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Very Unusual Values in theWomen9 s and Girls-Shoe-

In the Anniversary Sale
At Reductions in Most
Instances MoreThan Half

oY':ihe-"Fif0-
i A nniversary

. Three big groups priced like this for

Saturday . i

Women's Button Boots, $3J5
Women's patent colt vamp loth top button

boots, welt and turn soles, Cuban and Louis
heels, at less than price, $3.15 pair. ,

or the Annivei"sary are those in greattest demand and therefore represent values of greater importance.silks featured here tTHE
special groups: "'. ' " ,

Women's Tan Calf Shoes, at $5J95 Black Chiffon Taffeta Black Chiffon Taffeta Heavy Black Satin
$ .am Sims $1.69

Women's tan Kussia calf, black Russia
calf and kidskin, walking and leather Louis
heels, at less than M, at $5.95 pair.

Girls' School Shoes, at $2.95
Growing girls' shoes in patent, gtmmetal

and Vidskin. mostly on the wide toe lasts;

'"'X

'-.

M

36-in- ch black satin in
great demand for dresses
and skirts. Rich satin finish

rt jp
'good, serviceable shoes. Choice, $2.95.

36 inches wide and very
stylish for suits, skirts and
dresses for the coming sea-
son. We offer a very heavy
and fine quality of rf rich
raven black at $1.59 yard.

40 inches wide, of rich
raven lustrous black and s.
superior quality very desir-
able for dresses, skirts and.
suits. Sale price Monday in';
Anniversary at $1.95 yard, ,

'

BurfoM-Nu- h Co. Second Floor. . and a' good heavy quality.
Very special at sale price
Monday, $1.69 yard.

36-Inc- h Chiffon Taffeta Silk .
-- ;

This favored silk is offered in a complete line of the most wanted
plain shades. It's not a lightweight, thin quality, but good and 'heavy
and will give satisfactory wear. Very special at sale price, $1.69 yard.

Women's Sample Hosiery in the

Anniversary Sale Monday at

; i: 25c and 50c
pricel would pay for the yarn, to sayNEITHER
of the cost of making. They are the sam-

ple pairs and'Roadmen'8 samples, which we secured
from a bis distributor at a sacrifice. 1 ,

Cotton and lisle In black, white and c.olors, divided
into two lots, at 25c and 50c pair.

BurMi'Nwh Co. Main Floor.

' Satin Charmeuse, $19
40-in- ch satin chameuse )ii full

range of street shades, also a pretty
line of light colors for evening gowns,
at $1.89.

Silk Jersey, at $239
36-inc- h all pure silk jersey in pret-

ty plain shades for dresses, also white
and flesh. Very desirable for under-
wear, at $2.39 a yard.

Wash Silks, at 98a
36-in- wash silks for waists and

underwear, in yellow, light blue, and .

white. Anniversary sale price, Mon-

day, yard, 98c.
Burfeit-Net- h Co. Main Floor.

" '
We
Were
Five
Years
Old i:
Ysferdby
(Safurcay)
January 18

We have entered upon
another year's business
the sixth year of our serv-
ice to YOU the buying
public, by whose LIB-

ERAL patronage and
APPRECIATION of our
aggressive methods" of
merchandising, we have
attained such splendid
success.

A success that is a
powerful illustration of
the potency of proper
principles in business.- - It
is a magnificent, unmis-
takable tribute to the
principles upon which
this store has been
builded -

Absolu'e Integrity
Satisfaction ,

Service .
;

"

..

' With the purpose of winning:

tm folding the confidence qf
every man, woman and child
who enter. its doors.

But these principles could .

not hae won without tho ap-

preciation of a discriminating
public. The ENORMOUS

BUSINESS INCREASE AND
PRESTIGE given to this store
has placed it under recognized
obligations.

To show our appreciation
we will celebrate the event in
a characteristic Burgess-Nas- h

way with a bargain festival,
to which we invite everybody.

It will be our fifth celebra-

tion an .occasion which we
take to impress upon a larger
public the advantages of shop-

ping t this store "Every-
body's Store to test the sta-

bility of our rigid growth and
the efficiency of our

'

xr 1 .r ! r
menvaiUESDXtraoratnary.hA Portion of Oar Stock ot Fine Corsets

Offered in the Anniversary Sale Uonday
A Remarkable Clearaway of Hair
Brushes in the Anniversary at

25c - m25$. termiarr ricesair eleven
THEY'RE

en-ro- w

pure white, black' or
as this announcement may seem,STARTLING is true it's the Burgess-Nas- h Way of

doing things, not in a hlf-hearte- d way, but offering
you the benefit of the savings when you can profit most

by them. -
The corsets include "Mme. Anita," "Bein Jolie," "Stylish '

Stouts," "Warner's," "C. B.," "Thompson," and "Burgess--;

black and white mixed bristles with sanitary aluminum
back. Monday's price is but a fraction of the original
price.' ' '

... ' .. -

tooth Brushes at lSe .
-

Black rubber handle tooth brushes with white bristles, at
15c each.-- "

Burreei-Nae- li Co. M.aln Floor. ' Nash Special."

The materials are silk

For the 5th Anniversary Sale
heavy selling of the last twenty days, caused aTHE accumulation of short ends,, remnants', of

crashes, 'VtQweling&V table damasks and white' goods,
6dd table cloths and kiapkina of Irish, Scotch and U. S.

A. manufacture. , Odd pieces, of decorative linens, in-

cluding doilies, Centerpieces, lunch' cloths, scarfs, round
or square pieces. All have been epecially' priced for

quick idling.. A,' few of the examples are noted below

Remnants of Table Damask $119 to $5J5 .

Remnants' of bleached satin table damask, in lengths from ifa
to 2 yards long, ranging in price from $1.19 to $5.75 a length.

ffamask Napkins, 80c to $219 :
, Jn half 'doiien lots only, in 18, 20 and these are

unusual values and priced at from 85c to $2.19 for six.

Crash Towelings, 18c to $2J5 ,
' Art immense accumulation of bleached and half bleached tow-

elings, of from 1 to 6 yards. Priced at from 18c to

$2.15 per lengthy .
1 '' '

Table or Lunch Cloths, 59c to $11 CO

, Odd and mussad lunch cloths and table cloths of bleached dam-

ask; these are qualities that will give, splendid Satisfaction in wear
and appearance; the sizes are from 86x36 inches to 72x108 inches
and are priced at from 59c to1 $15.00 each. ,

Decorative Linens Reduced, , ". ;
In doilies, centerpieces, lunch cloths, dresser scarfs and chif-

fonier covers; these are soiled and mussed and are' marked at
much less than csual, for a quick clearance. ,

Burfeta.Naah Co. Mala Floor i

til, etc. White and flesh',

........ Er J7 - fVi
treco, silk batiste, broche, batiste, cou-- ?5 SVtt) '
models designed for every figure. fH v T

and toiplinempd;es,, long or shorlj 'iri 1 '

1 wt

Low or medium bust neffects. AH at off the regular prices.
'

i ; Bursei-Na- li Co. Second Floor.

en V Wliite (Cotton Union

Buttons! Buttons! Buttons at
Less Than the Cost y

10c, 19c arid 29c Card
is by long odds the most important sale ofTHIS and the biggest value-givin- g- that has oc-

curred here for a long time.
It's a manufacturer's entire surplus stock of coat, suit and

dress buttons of ivory, celluloid and bone, in plain colors and
combinations, reds, burgundys, blues, browns, wines, tans, blacks,
grays, sand, Pekin, drab, purple, taupe,'

etc.. An immense variety1
and quantity to choose from. ' '

For your convenience and quick selection, the' buttons' sre:
carded in groups of 3, A and 6 on a card. The prices quoted are
less than ,K the cost at wholesale, 10c, 19c, 29c a card.

' Burr Mt-Nu- h Co. MainFloor. .

CAKE Palmdive ,

Free ;

With, the purchase of
one tube of ; Palmolive
Cold or Vanishing Cream
at 29c."

. Another feature. of the Anni-

versary Sale for Monday. '

Burfa-Nas- h Co. Mala Floor.

Suits in the Anniversary at 85c
quality white cotton, low. ne'ck andFINE also knee length, at 50c.

Women's Union Suits, 85c , .
'

,

Samples and odd lots of fine quality cotton, low neck and
sleeveless, knee length. Variety of styles. Sale price, 85c.

Burfe-N- h Co. Main Floor '

A Cleanup Sale 0 Good Handkcxthiefs Here in the An-

niversary Sale at Less Than Cost

At c

Hen8 Hose ;

25c
Aj clearaway consisting of

pure thread silk', fiber silk, silk
lisle, and - cashmere' hose.
Broken assortments and odd lots
from our regular stock. Some
have slight imperfections. Very
special, 25c ,

'
,

Burgeee-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

These Are Very Unusual RugVaMes
Featured in the Anniversary Sale Uonday

m HE rugs are priced at less than mill cost today, but they are patterns the maker
JL- - has discontinued and that accounts for the great price reduction. vThe. offering
include Anglo-Persia- n, Ispahan an'd Karmak Wiltons in a wide ran of patterns
arid coloring selections. Sizes and9xl2 feet. f. , .

Room-Siz- e Wilton Rugs $61.75
'

IT'S a big shipment that came
too ' late for Christmas

selling, so we held it back for
the Anniversary. The offer

A Feature, of the Anniversary
At Less Than Wholesale Prices

ing mcludes

BMWall popular and well knownTHEY'RE
including "Standard," "Singer,":

"White" 'Rotary, "Wheeler & Wilson" and

Mens and women s fine
linen handkerchiefs, plain,
embroidered and initialed.
White and colors, Monday,
at 25c each. '

)
,

: Handkerchiefs, 15c
vr-i"'r'N- " Men's and women's hand- -

others floor samples of--:
r j fered to you Monday at

I f " less than the present dayIKv ; ; Extra;heavy, quality wool Wilton rugs, sizes ,
8-- 3xMMMXXXMSM kerchiefs, plain, initialed and

embroidered, linen, fine

TiACARMA Toilet
"Water, at V

l2 Price 7
Frosted glass bottles filled

with 'toilet water, with rose,
muguet, lilac and violet odors.
Special, at price. v

" Burfeaa-Nat- h Co. Maia Floor -

v-- v niu AJk ivbvi aa iivob ativi vi. vvuvvauvnai ouu vi 1"

ental 'desi'jr'ns. "' Verv'soecial at $31.75. . .

Swiss and silk crepe. Very
special, at 15c each.

Burgma-Naif- c Co. Main Floor,
Koom-Siz- e Axminster .

Rugs at $37 0 :

cost to manufacture.

Extra Special!
Your choice of either a

Sin;er" )
"Whit' cr 2B
"Standard" , .

And that's not. all here are
other remarkable values. ,

9x12 feet Axmlnster rugs,-
seamed or seamless,", in a
range of over 35 patterns.
The ""very : best make, spe- -,

'

Metal Lace flouticings, Allcvers and
Bands, Uonday, 50c and $1.00 Yard

METAL lace flouncings, allovers and bands, in gold,
and antique, widths from 9 to 40 inches, at

50c and $l.CO yard.
Novelty Lace Edges and Bands, 50c

la silk chantilly, embroidered nets and Venice; widths to 12
inches, 50c a yard. f

Flouncings, Allovers and Bands, 25c
Organdie, batiste and longcleth flouncirgs, allovers and bands,

from 12 to 27 inches wide, at 25c yard. ' .

Burfoaa-Naa- h Co Main Floor

HOT Water
at ;

89c
Factory seconds, but the im-

perfections are so slight as to
be barely detectable. Red or
brown rubber, size. Sale
price, 89c '

- i.

Burfm-Naf- h Co. Main Floor

2 drop head sewing machines in good condition at $9.00.
1 Wheeler & Wilson No. 9, almost new, for $19.00.
1 drop head sewing machine in good order, $4.00.
And you can buy them on )he easiest sort of terms, as low as

cially priced for the Anni-

versary Sale at $37.50. ;

'
, :

Wilton Rugs at $525
2 7x5 ch Wilton rugs in good range

of patterns. ' Extra heavy quality of air
wool. An exceptional value, at $5.25.

Neponset Floor Covering, 50c
'

'In a large selection of"pretty patterns,
neat tile effects. 'Sanitary, and water-
proof. 6 feet wide, at 53c square yard.

r
$2.00 Down-41.0- 0 a We wii

Bur(Mt-Nat- a Co, Fevrllt Floor Burfeee-Nat- b Co. Third Floor.


